Transfer Agreement
Murray State College: A.A.S. Computer Information Systems
and
Southeastern Oklahoma State University: B.S. Computer Information Systems
Major Code: 61

Murray State College Courses
ENGL 1113 English Composition I
ENGL 1213 English Composition II
MATH 1513 College Algebra
HIST 1483/1493 U.S History
POLS 1113 American Federal Government
HPER (Activity or other HPER course to equal 2 hours)
ECO 2113 Principles of Macroeconomics
ECO 2123 Principles of Microeconomics
SPCH 1113 Fundamentals of Speech
ECO 2603 Business & Economic Statistics
ACC 2103 Fundamentals of Financial Accounting
ACC 2203 Fundamentals of Managerial Accounting
CIS 1113 Computer Applications
CIS 1313 Logic & Problem Solving
CIS 2173 Object Oriented Programming
CIS 1653 Data Communication & Network Fundamentals
CIS 2213 Database Management Systems
CIS 2603 Specialized Word Processing or
CIS 2253 Web Page Design
Eight hours of electives

SE Requirement
ENG 1113 Grammar & Composition I
ENG 1213 Grammar & Composition II
MATH 1513 College Algebra
HIST 1513/1523 U.S. History
POSC 1513 U.S. Federal Government
HPER 1113 Wellness & Positive Life
ECON 2113 Principles of Macroeconomics
ECON 2123 Principles of Microeconomics
COMM 2213 Business & Professional Speaking
BUS 2633 Business Statistics
ACCT 2103 Fundamentals of Financial Accounting
ACCT 2203 Fundamentals of Managerial Accounting
CIS 1003 Computers in Society
CIS 1613 Computer Information Systems I
CIS 1623 Computer Information Systems II
CIS 4113 Data Communications Technology
CIS 3123 Intermediate Database Analysis
Elective
Electives

Total 64 hours

Remaining Southeastern Oklahoma State University courses:.........................60

Computer Information Systems...............................................................40
CIS 2103 Intermediate Productivity Software
CIS 3103 Advanced Productivity Software
CIS 3323 Advanced Database Analysis
CIS 3533 Advanced Business Solutions
CIS 4113 Data Communications Technology
CIS 4413 Systems Analysis
CIS 4981 Senior Seminar (one credit hour)
ENG 3903 Technical & Professional Writing
MKT 3233 Principles of Marketing
MNGT 3143 Principles of Management

Twelve elective hours (upper division) approved by the department

Courses remaining to bring SE coursework to 60 credit hours: .........................20
Including the following:
   One three hour elective
   BIOL 1114 General Biology w/lab
   PSCI 1114 General Physical Science w/lab
   Humanities (9 hours) with at least one course to be upper division:

Choose from Humanities and Literature: HUM 2113, HUM 2223, HUM 2313, or ENG 3893............. 3-6 hours
Choose from Fine Arts: ART 2103, ART 3083, MUSC 1113, MUSC 1123, THTR 1183, THTR 3183, .................................................................3-6 hours
Choose from Foreign Language: SPAN 1113, NS 1213.........................0-3 hours

Total credit hours: ...........................................................................124

Minimum Grade Requirements
1. Average in (a) all college course work, (b) course work at
   SE ................................................................. 2.50
2. Average in the major.............................................. 3.00
3. A grade of "C" or better must be earned in all courses in the major.

NOTE: The major program is just one component of a baccalaureate degree.
For other degree requirements see pages 56-60.

NOTE: The major-minor program is just one component of a baccalaureate degree.
For other degree requirements see pages 56-60.

Total hours at
MSC.........................................................................................64
Total hours at SE.................................................................60
Total hours to complete degree.............................................124